
CLAIM ENTIRE ESTATE.

augliters of Ifobcrt Stewart
Demand Kecogiiition.

Startling loformatlrn Ktled Tht .D-

eceased Bad a Wife Living In England
When lie Married tbe Woman Wno
Became tbe Benflctary of 111 Estate

Will Contest tbe Case.

There is at present some doubt es to
the lawful heirs of the estate of Hub-

ert Stewart, who died in Ilavelock
about a year aeo.an'd who formerly re-

sided in this city. Speaking of the
matter, the Lincoln News says:

"When Kobert Stewart of Ilavelock
died recently as the result of an acci-

dent iu the y.irds at that place, it was
known that he had children in Eng-

land, but not that he had a wife living
there. This fact was unknown to the
widow he left hero, and she wis dis-

agreeably made acquainted with the
fact today when a notice of contest wn3
served upon her.

'Tho--' contest is begun by the two
daughters, Miss Mirtha Stewart and
Mrs. Margaret Jane Harms of Durham
county, England. They insist that
Mrs. Annio S ewart of Ilavelock, who
is administering the estate, is not the
lawful widow of Ilobert Stewart and
that she never was his letral wife. They
say that their mother, Mrs. Margaret
Jane Stewart, is still living and was
never divorced from their father.

"Jt wo'jld follow that if this be true,
the m trriage of Mr. Annie Stewart to
Robert Stewart.which occurrod in this
country in 1S9:5, is invalid. The daugh-
ters say that their father and mother
were married in 1S07, but that for a
number of yeara she has been an in-

mate of an asylum for the insano.
Under the common law of England
and the statute law of Nebraska it is
impossible for a man or a woman to se-

cure a divorce from wife or husband
because of int-anit- unless such insan-
ity existed before marriage but was
concealed.

"Ilobert Stewart lived for a number
of years at Plattsmouth. He was not
a communicative fellow, and while his
close friends doubtless knew of his
marriage in England, it was commonly
supposed that he was an old bachelor,
lie camo to Ilavelock in 1892 and took
charge of tho paint department. He
was a very popular man among the
rhopmen. In 1S!)3 he married the wo-

man who ha since been known as Mr?.
Annio Stewart at Ilavelock. Sho did
not know that his first wife was living
in an English asylum.

"Mrs. Stewart was appointed ad-

ministratrix of Stewart's estate and
collected from the Burlington between
one and two thousand dollars as dam-
ages for his death.

"Mrs. Annie Stewart was formerly
Mrs. Annie B. Scott. She was a widow
and conducted a boarding hou-- in
Ilavelock. Stewart boarded at her
bom. They wore married by Judge
Gochran in this city on September 24,
1893. The B jrlingion ptid her S 1,230
on the 7th of last Auj;u-t- , in full of all
claims against it for damages because
of the negligence, vhich caused Stew-
art's death."

RAILROAD NOTES AM) PERSONALS

John Lambert of North I'latte, who
has been visiting relatives down at
Bock Bluffs for several days, returned
home this morning. He is breaking
on tho Burlington out of Grand Island.

Some of the big western railroads
aro ill inning to greatly extend the
movement inaugurated ago to
grow timber for their own use. While
self-intere- st is the motive behind this,
tho railroads being enormous consum-
ers of timber, tho scheme is none tho
less commendable, observes tho Amer-
ican Cultivator. Tho rapid destruc-
tion of our natural forests, not only in
tho northwest, but also in tho middle
boutb, calls for persistent and intelli-
gent effort to build up new ones, and
every legitimate enterprise in this di-

rection should be encouraged.

Tho remains of S. II. II. Clark,
whose death occurred Friday at Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, arrived in Omaha this
morning on a special train via the
Missouri Pacific. The funeral occurred
at tho latter place this afternoon.

Several changes ia the working
force at the depot ctvurred this morn
ing. Ed Kyao, who has been tho b:ig- -
gagemaster, has been placed in charge
of the new telegraph office at the Bur-
lington bridge. Arthur Crissman will
handle the baegage hereafter, and
George Weidman will be the messen-
ger.

S. 1L II. Clark, a director of the
Missouri Facific railway, died yester
day at Asheville, N. C. Mr. Clark
was one of the widest known of west
ern railroad men, having formerly
been vice president and general man
ager of tbe Missouri Pacific and also
first vice president of the Texas & Pa
cific and the International & Great
Northern railways.

Switchman W. II. Fry left for Lin
coin this afternoon for a visit over Sun
day with his family.

A Itlrtbday Party.
Ethel, the little daughter of Mr. anc

Mrs. Logan Brown, celebrated her
sixth birthday anniversary this after
noon by inviting In ten of her little
friends. They were a merry company
each one entering heartily into th
various amusements planned for them
Refreshments were served on the lawn

Those present were Clara and Glen
Brown, Hilda Brinkmn, Clarence
and Clyde White, Wayne and Clyde
Murphy, Edith Clifton, Uarla Eigen-broa- dt

and Mildred Johnson.
For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of

William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

District Court Motes.
Charles Miller vs. C. L. Stull et al.

Judgment entered on the mandate
from the supreme court.roviewing and
vacating the former vcidict, and judg-
ment in this court entered at co-t- s of
the Dlaintiff taxed at $21.56 The
cause was dismissed for want of prose
cutioc.

Couoty of Cass vs. Christian - H.
Petersen et al. The court finds that
there is due the plaintiff from said de
fendants the sum ol. $12 as taxes on

certain property located in Young &

Hayes' addition to the city of Platts
mouth. Decree of foreclosure granted
accordingly. Tbe court also found that
tho same defendants owed the plaintiff
the sum of $147 as taxes on lot 5, block
8. in tho city of Plattsmouth. and
entered a decree of foreclosure in ac-

cordance vith this finding.
The caso of David Cromwell Stewart

vs. Isaac Gauchenaur was set for hear
ing at tho adjourned term in July
This was dono in order to allow the
defendant time to file an answer.

A Life and Heath KlRht.
Mr. W. A. Hino9 of Manchester, la..

writing of his almost miraculousescape
from death, says: "Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors s.iid I
must soon die. Then I begau to use
Dr. King's New Discovery which
wholly cured me. Hundreds have used
it on my advice and all say it never
fails to cure throat, chest sod lung
troubles." Regular size 50c aLtl $1.
Trial bottle free at Fricke & Co's drug
6tore.

Donate Lumber for Platform.
Through the generosity of the local

lumber dealers, a movable platform
will bo constructed for the B. & M.
band in giving thoThutsilay evening
concerts on Main streets.

Tho dates for the concorts this
rooath are as follows: Thursday, June
7, 7:150 p. m.,at Sixth and Main streets;
Thursday, Juno 14, 8:30 p. m., park;
Sunday, June 17, park; Thursday,
June 21, 7:30 p. m., Fifth and Main
streets; Thursday, Juno 2.S, 8:J.O p. m ,
park.

A Wealth or lieauty
I often hidden by unsightly pimples.

eczema, tetter. Erysipelas, salt rheum,
etc. Bucklyn's Arnica salve will glor
ify the face by curing all skin erup
tions, also cuts, bruises, burns, boils,
ulcers, and wor6t forms of piles. Only
25c a box. Cure guaranteed. SoM by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Aside from the serious inconvenience
and pain caused by piles, there is a
tendeney to fistula and to cancer in the
rectal regions. Piles should cot be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tab-Ier- 's

Buckeye Pile Ointment is an in
fallible remedy. Price, 50 cents a bot-

tle, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Membranous Cronp game as Diphtheria.
Philadelphia physicians now must

report cases of membranous croup.
The Philadelphia board of health, con-
sidering diphtheria and menibranou3
croup to be Identical diseases, has
adopted a resolution that all cases of
this kind of croup be considered and
recorded as diphtheria.

Reports show that over fifteen hun
dred lives have been saved through
the use of One Minute Cough cure.
Most of these were cases of grippe,
croup, asthma, whooping cough, bron
chitis and pneumonia. Its early use
prevents consumption. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

HU Littie Scheme.
Meeks My wife never pays any at-

tention to what-- ? savj WVjJts Mine
does at times. MwYs How do you
manage UI Weeks I talk in my
sleep.

There are people so actively occupied
by misfortune that they bare nb time
to be miserable.

The Chinese ask "how is your
liver?" instead of "how do you do?"
for when the liver is active tho health
is good. De Witt's Little Early Risers
are famous little pills for the liver and
bowels. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Incongruous.
"I don't think I would ever make a

political speaker," said Sir. Meekton.
"Why not?" "I couldn't go through
the ordeal. The very idea of my stand-
ing up and talking for half an hour
at a stretch, with Henrietta sitting in
the audience not saying a word, make3
me nervous." Washington Star.

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and a'l
other Accidental injuries may be
quickly cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is also a certain cure
for piles and skin diseases. Take no
other. F. G. Fricke & Co.

May Sue Water company.
Breach by a water company or a

contract to supply a city with water
sufficient to protect its Inhabitants
against loss Ls held, la Gorrell vs.
Greensboro Water Supply company (N.
C), 46 L. R. A. 613, to entitle a citizen
whose property is burned in conse-
quence thereof to sue as a party in
interest.

Hardly a day passes, in families
where there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed.
If quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises
Burns and Scalds. Price 25 and 50
cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Beggarly Salary.
Vhe young congressman ran his eye

again over the pages of the speech he
expected to deliver on the morrow, lis
made a trifling alteration or two, pass-
ed his hand across his brow, folded
his arms, and gazed hard at the type-
written pages before him. "And all I

get for this kind of work." h reiniti-
ated, with a tinge of bitterness in hi
tone, "li $3,000 a year." Chicago Trib-
une.

Small in size and great in results are
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the Ju-mo-

little pills that cleanse tho liwr
and bowels. They do not gripe. F
G. Fricke & Co.

SOUTI AFRICA SILENT

.British Not Certain of Taking
Pretoria Without a Fight.

E0BEETS SEEMS TO HAVE NO NEWS.

Nothing but Surmise in London Cables
as to What Is the Situation in

the British Front.

London, June 2. Lord Roberta
Contiues silent regarding Pretoria,
probably because be cannot wire of
events from his own knowledge. Lour
enzo Marques, where all tbe news
from the Boer side is rehandled, cables
that communication with Pretoria ls
now suspended. Some messages by
courier have reached Lourenzo Mar
ques, but none of later date than
W"dnesday. These assert that the
burgers are in a state of panic and that
Pretoria is being controlled by a vigi
lance committee. Lourenzo Marques
again sends the report that President
Kruger has been captured.

JVlmr 11a ve to Fight for Pretoria.
The news blank elves rise to a

suspicion that the citizens' committee
at Pretoria may not have been able to
carry out their plans for securing the
peaceful entry of Lord Roberts and
sparing the city the horrors of a siege.
A peace party appeared to be in the
ascendant, and as soon as President
Kruger and his cabinet left Pretoria
to organize a new capital the citizens'
committee persuaded the command-
ants of the forts to withdraw some of
the troops from the defenses, perhaps
with-th- e view of keeping order in the
town. If messengers were sent to the
British, or if the British, being two
hours march from Pretoria on Wednes- -

dav. entered it then or at any time
Drior to Friday noon. Lord Roberts
would certainly have telegraphed this
fact. Hence it looks as though there
was a Boer force between Pretoria
and Johannesburg.

New Klrmcnt in the Situation.
These soldiers trekking back toward

Pretoria, some of them fresh from the
fight with General Ian Hamilton,
would have brought a new element
Into the situation and would probably
over-rul- e the peace committee, taking
the direction of affairs out of their
hands. If this has happened, the Brit-
ish may, as The Daily Cronlcle says
see some "hard fighting before the
British flag flies over Pretoria," for
even if the Boers held only three forts
standing close together on the hills
south of the town, they would be in a
position to stand a siege.

More Boers In the Free State.
The Boers, according to a special

dispatch from Lourenzo Marques,
have the northeastern ter
ritory of the Free State and are en
gaged with the British near enters-bur- g

and Harrismith.
Western Rase Ball League.

Des Moines. Ia., June 2. W. P.
Chase, chief stockholder in the De3
Moines base ball club, went to Sioux
City Thursday to attend the league
meetting there. He denied emphatical-
ly that the Des Moines franchise will
be transferred to St. Paul or any other
place, and declared he would resort to
the courts to compel the Western
League teams to use the Chase ball or
close up business. He says he does
not recognize the National League as
controlling Western League matters.

Society of St. Jean Itaptlste.
Marquette, Mich., June 2. D. Mo

net, a Liberal member of the Canadian
parliament, has been secured by the
Society of St. Jean Baptiste to make
the principal address here June 25, on
the occasion of the celebration of its
twenty-fift- h anniversary of organiza-
tion. This ls the pioueer French so-

ciety of the northwest and societies
will attend from all over the upper
country.

Brigham Young's Birthday.
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 2. The

ninety-nint- h anniversary of the birth
of Brigham Young was observed by
a reunion of the widows, sons, daugh-
ters and other members of the family
of the great Mormon leader. In cele-
bration of the anniversary a salute of
forty guns was fired at an early hour
In the morning from Arsenal hill, at
the head of Main street.

Knoceed Out by McCoy.
New York, June 2. Kid McCoy

added another to hislong list of vie-teri- es

at the Broadway A. C. last
night by defeating Jack Bonner, of
Sommlt, Pa., in the thirteenth round
of what was to have been a twenty-fiv- e

round bout at 159 pounds. It
took all of McCoy's cleverness and
hard hitting capabilities to bring the
big miner down.

Otis Still on the Meade.
San Francisco, June 2. Major Gen-

eral E. S. Otis is still on board the
transport Meade at the Angel Island
quarantiue station. It is not expected
that he will land before Sunday or
Monday. He will probably leave for
the east on Tuesday, as Pullman car
accommodations have been reserved
for that date.

Father Sells His infant Son.
St. Louis, June 4. Fifteen dollars

was the value which R. L. Smith of
Ed'wardsville set upon his little blue-eye- d

son and he sold the baby for that
amount. The transaction was duly
and legally witnessed that it might
stand in law. The purchaser was Mrs.
Bessie C. Smith, Mr. Smith's wife, and
the mother of the child.

No Requisition for Taylor.
Frankfort, Ky., June 4. Acting

Sheriff Suter said that he had not yet
applied for a requisition on Governor
Mount for the extradition of W. S.
Taylor, but that he will do so. Gov-
ernor Beckham has been out of the
city and this ls probably tbe reason
why the application has not yet been
made.

Burglars Blow a Site,
New Libson, Wis., June 4. The

Bank of New Libson, owned by W.
II. II. Cash, was robbed of several
thousand dollars at 2 a. m. Saturday,
entrance being made through a back
window. The front f the safe was
blown out with nitro-glycerin- e.

John Clark Kid path's Conditon.
New York, June 4. The condition

of John Clark RIdpath. it was said at
the Presbyterian hospital, is slightly
Improved, but still critical.

strike at liutialo Is Ended.
Buffalo, June 4. The strike ot the

railway car repairers and railway
freight handlers was formally declared
otron: baturday night.

If your eight is blurred with specks
and spots floatinar before vour eyes, or
you have pains on the right side under
tho ribs, then your liver is deranged,
and you need a few doses of Herbine
to regulate it. Price 50 cts. F. G
Fricko & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

A. J. Lowther, from near Nehawka,
was in town today.

M. C. Joy and Frank Like spent the
afternoon in Omaha.

C. E. Bobbitt of Louisville cal'ed at
the court house today.

John Newham was in town today
from Weeping Water.

A. W. Rismussen came in from the
vicinity of Murray this morning.

II bort Matteer of Murdock has boen
visiting in the city for several days.

Mrs. D. C. West and daughter.
Gladys, of Nehawk aro visiting in the
city.

Paul Puis 'f E ght Mile Grove pre
cinct was in town today doing some
shopping.

A. W. Straub, a prominent farmer
from near Avoca, was a county seit
visitor tt d iy

Mrs. W. W. Coates and Mrs. Iltttie
Wellington were visitors in O.naha
this afternoon.

S. R. Willis of Woeping Water was
in' the city today looking after some
business matters.

Constable Jack Denson has been on
the sick list for several days, but was
able to be down town today.

Charles and John Sherman camo in
from Lincoln last evening to attend
the funeral of their mother.

Mrs. Washington Smith and sod.
Glen, bave gone to Columbus, Neb.,
for a short visit with relatives.

Walter Street and family left this
afternoon for Ilavelock, where they
will visit with relatives over Sunday

Miss Jess-i- e Fox departed for Lin
coin this afternoon to visit for a few
days with the family of W. H. Doar
ing.

Mrs. Sara Humphrey of Nehawka,
who has? been visiting in the city for
several days, returned home this after
noon.

John A. Davies, accompanied by his
wife and little son, went toGlenwood
this morning to spend Sunday with
relatives.

Misses Florence R chard son and
Blanche Kennedy went to Omaha yes-

terday afternoon for a visit with Mrs.
Emma Drew and family. '

The auction sale of Mr. And Mrs. A.
U. Bradley's household goods was in
progress today in the Dvyer building.
W. D. Jones conducted the auction.

Dcmmie Hiatt is running B. A. Mc-Elwai-

j :welry store while Bert is
amusing himself in the work of tak-
ing the census for the Second ward.

Mrs. E. W. Cook. Mrs. D. Hawks-wort- h

and Miss IJawksworth departed
this morning for Burlington, Ia., where
they will visit relatives for a week or
ten days.

Mrs. F. D Burgess and three chil-

dren of Cedar Rapids, Neb., aro in tho
city for a visit with tho former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Ljuis Chtnat, who bec-m- the
mother of a pair of twins at an early
hour this morning, died at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The time of the funeral
will le announced later.

J E Douglass, Fred Mu phy, Rob-

ert Hayes and Georgo L. Farley went
to Weeping Water this morning to
attend tho meeting of the republican
county central corritteee.

Mrs. A. W. Atwood returned this
morning from Jacksonville, 111., where
she attended tho funeral of her sister.
Her nephew, William Hutchison of
Chicago, accompanied her for a short
visit.

The Bl tck property on Lincoln av
enue near the fair ground, has been
sold to John W. Leonard of Chicago.
The property consists of a fine dwel
ling house and about four and one-ha- lf

acres of land.

A couple of fishermen captured a fine
twenty-tw- o pound cat fish on a hook
and line in the Missouri river near
Rock Bluffs this morning. The fish
was brought to this city and sold at
one of the local moat markets.

Mcs-r- s. and Mesdames S" P. Hollo-way- ,

II. J. Streight, Mrs. B. EIsoo,
Mrs. G. F. S. Burton, Mrs. Robert
Troop and several others accompanied
the remains of Mrs. C. W. Sherman to
Glenwood this morning.

Mis. Byron Clark left this afternoon
for Omaha, where she joined a party
of Lincoln ladies and continued the
trip to Milwaukee. They are delegates
to tbe National Federation of Voman's
clubs, which convenes at that place
next week.

Marshal Slater yesterday received
descriptions of four convicts who re-

cently escaped from the penitentiary
at South Dakota. Tbe men are all
tough characters, and a reward of $2-- 5

is offered for the apprehension of any
one of them.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. C. W. Sherman were
held at the residence on High school
hill at 8 o'clock this morning, con-
ducted by Rev. Baird of .the Presby-
terian church, and the h..dy was
shipped to G'enwood for burial at 9:20.

Mrs. II. M. Soenuichren and chil-
dren departed this morning for Scrib-ner- ,

where they will visit relatives
during the absence of Mr. Soennich-ee- n

in the old country. Mrs. John
Wichman also went to Scrlbner for a
short vit-it- . Mr. Wichman accom-
panied the party as far as Omaha.

Humphrey Bates loaded up on too
much bug juice yesterday and when he
recovered sufficiently this morning to
realize where he was "at," he was able
to secure a limited view through the
bars of the county jail. Judge Archer
gave him a ticket this morning worth
$6.30, which he will have to board out

thus enabling Humphrey to thor-
oughly sober up.

(BEOS Removed Piasters
Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
Ho matter how often a cancerous sore is removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always in a worse form.

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate- d dangerous
blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, is only an outward sign of the disease a place' of exit for
the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted One Generation to Another
further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and permanently but S. S. S.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
allowing the sore to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. at the same time purifies the blood and builds up the general health! '

a nine pimpie, b uwuucxi mukiug wmi w moic, a tump
heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with
a bad form of cancer.

Mrs. Sarah M. Keesling. 941 Windsor Ave.. Bristol, Tenn., writes : "Iam 41 years old, and for three years had suffered with a severe form of
Cancer on my jaw, which the doctors in this city said was incurable, and "

that I could not live more than six month9. I accepted their statement aa
true, and had given up all hope of ever being well again, when my drug,
gist, knowing of my condition, recommended S. S. S. After taking a few
bottles the sore began to heal, much to tbe surprise of the physicians, and
in a short time made a complete cure. I have gained in flesh, my appetite
is splendid, sleep is refreshing in fact, am enjoying perfect health. '

Our medical department is in charge of physicians of long
experience, who are especially skilled in treatin? Cancer ana

or information wanted, we make no charge

MONDAY.

J. J. Bahr of Eagle was in town to-

day.
Commissioner Turner Zink came in

this morning from Wabash.
Peter S. Becker, from near Murray,

was a county seat visitor today.
Earl Hervey of Omaha spent Sunday

in the city,the guest of the latereons.
William Neville attended the fun

eral of S. H. II. Clark atOmaha today,
.A. Jenkins, assessor for Center pre

cinctcame in this morning to make his
report.

Miss Nellie Rand of Cedar Creek
was in town today for a visit with
friends.

H. 11. Gering left this morning for
Beatrice, where ho will attend a meet
ing of druggists.

A. L. Tidd attended the meeting of
the republican county central com-

mittee held in Weeping Water Satur
day.

William Gilmour, who is on the fed
eral grand jury at Omaha, spent Sun-

day with his family, returning this
morning.

Fred Hawksworth, who has been at
tending tho State university at Lin-coi- n,

returned home today to spend
his vacation.

Mrs. D. C West and daughters of
Nehawka, who have been visiting in
the city for several days, returned
home this afternoon.

Miss Maud Mauzy departed this
afternoon for Psnver, where she goes
in hopes that tbe change of climate
will benefit her health.

Matt Spader, assessor for the village
of Wabash, and William Sharp, as-

sessor for Eagle, were callers at the
county court houso today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bradley do- -

parted Saturday evening for New York
City, where Mr. Bradley has some
property interests to look after.

Adolph Vogtmann returned home
Saturday from the state reformatory
at Kearney. He has been at that in
stitution for nearly a year and a half.

Jack Murray and Fred Kunsmann
went up to L.1 Platte yesterday on a
frog hunting expedition. Out of 235

shots they succeeded in killing 230

frogs.
Judge Jessen has adjourned district

court until next Saturday afternoon
at which time it i thought the trial of
Barr-Tinkha- m caso will be re
sumed.

Superintendent iVcIIugh expects to
leave Wednesday morning for his
home in Galena, III., from whence he
will go to Minneapolis for a few weeks'
vacation.

Michael Cavey of Wabash has sold
to Herman Deltmaa lots 3 to 5 and 11

to 10, block 2,in the village of Wabash.
Consideration $12-- 5 Tbe deed was filed
with K.corder Hay today.

Several representatives of the local
Sokol society expect to go to Omaha
Friday to take part in the turning ex
ercises at the Catholic fair, which is
being held at that place this week.

Miss Giralda Hayes has finished her
school In district No. 41 Becker's dis-

trict having taught the school for
three years, in 1896, 1S97 and 1900. and
it is regretted by the patrons of the
school and tho school board that she
declines to teach that district next
year.

The B. & M. band boys gave an-

other fine concert at Garfield park
yesterday afternoon. The excellent
condition of the weather and the fine
musical program which had been an-

nounced drew out a big crowd, and the
music furnished was greatly appreci-
ated by al 1.

Henry Matson, who resides on
Wintersteen hill,claims for his garden
the distinction of having the biggest
peas in Plattsmouth for this time of
the year. Two weeks ago the pods
were fully three inches long, and tbe
peas in excellent condition for eating
purposes. Who can beat this?

Dr. E. W. Cook departed last even-

ing for Keokuk, Ia., in response to a
message conveying, the intelligence
that his 6ister, Mrs. D. B Reeves, was
in a dying condition at that place.
Mrs. Rieves (nee Miss Cora Cook) is
quite well known in this city, having
formerly been a teacher in the public
schools in this place.

Mrs. Walter Campbell of Oikaloosa,
Ia., president of tho Supreme Grand
Chapter of P. E. O , is to spend next
Friday in this city, the guest of Mrs.
C. C. Parmele. She is enroute for
Harvard, Neb., where the -- Nebraska
Grand Chapter of P. E. O. will meet
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. The delegates from the
Plattsmouth chapter to this conven

with

whatever for this service. THE

tion are Miss Mia Gering, Mrs. C. C
Parmele and Miss Edith Patterson
Miss Patterson is a delegates by virtue
of her office, corresponding secretary
of Nebraska Grand Chapter

Invitations are out announcing the
forth coming marriage of Miss Lily
Matthews, formerly of this city, to a
Mr. Mills, one of South Omaha's pop-
ular young business men. Miss Lou
ise Smith of this city is to have the
honor of playing the wedding march
The happy event is to occur one week
from today. TriE News extends con
gratulations in advance.

The republican county central com
mitteo which met at Weeping Water
Saturday was well attended, and a
great deal of interest in the coming
campaign manifested George A. Hay
of this city was elected secretary and
D. C. West of Nehawka treasurer. The
time for tbe county convention for
nominating a county ticket was fixed
for August 25 the primaries to be
held August 11. The convention will
be held at Weeping Water. The basis
of representation will be the same as
in the last convention one delegate
Tor every twelve votes cast for M. L,
Hay ward for governor in 1898.

Unless food is digested quickly it
will ferment and irritate the stomach
After each meal take a teaspoon ful of
Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It digests what
you eat and will allow you to eat all
you need of what you like. It never
fails to cure the worst cases of dyspep- -

It is pleasant to take. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a ceitain cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25e. Trial package free by mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy,N.Y.
Attention, Taxpayers.

The board of county commissioners
of Cass county, Nebraska, will sit as a
board of equalization for the purpose
of equalizing the assessment of Cass
county for the year 1900, in the com
missioners' office at the court house,
Plattfmouth, beginning Tuesday, June
12, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., and con
tinuing from day to day up to and in
cluding June 26, 1900. (thirteen days.
not including Sundays). All persons
owning real or personal property sub-
ject to taxation should call and ex
amine their assessment, that any er-

rors as to valuation may be adjusted
by said board as the law provides. By
order of the county commissioners.

Jajies Robertson, County Clerk.
If the predisposition to worms in

children is not cured they may become
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. White's Cream Vermi
fuge is the most successful and popu-

lar remedy. Price 25c. F. G. Fricke
& Co. 21

CtKarinakers, 22; Hooalers, 6.
Two picked nines, who called them

selves "CigarmaKers"and "Hoosiers,"
crossed bats at the Chicago avenue
ball park yesterday morning, result-
ing in a victory for the former by a
score of 22 to 6. The score by innings
was as foUows:
Cigarnialters... 33430402 -22

Hoosiers 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 0- -6

A Monster Uevll Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

constipation. The power of this mal-

ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for stomach, liver,kidneys
and bowels. Only 25c at Fricke & Co's
drug store.

61orious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her ctre is com
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists,
guaranteed. 4

A sail o w, j au nd iced s k i n is a sy ra ptom
of disordered liver, as it springs from
biliary poisons retained in the blood,
which destroy energy, cheerfulness.
strength, vigor, happiness and life.
Herbiue will restore the natural func
tions of the liver. Prica 50 cts. F. G.
Fricke &. Co.

bo Gut Out or

from

in tne Dreasi, a cut or bruise that refuses to
suspicion, as this is often the beginning of

other blood diseases. Write for inr advice
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

ML'LH Ti:.M RUNS AWAY.
Mark White, the Owner, and Auother

Man Kecelve Brnlses.
Mark White, J. D. Kooch and a man

named Campbell had. an exciting run-
away Saturday eveniog, but fortun-
ately none of them were seriously in-

jured. They were on their way home,
driv'ng a team of mules, and, when
near the brick yards south of the
shops, the animals became frightened
at some object and proceeded to dis-
play their running abilities in such a
way as t make the occupants of the
vehicle feel decidedly uncomfortable.
In rounding a curve they ran into a
fence post, knocking a wheel out of
service and dumping the men but onto
the ground. Mr. Kooch sustained
some painful bruises to his back, and
was taken to the Perkins honse. How
ever, it was found that no bones were
broken, and he returned home yester-
day afternoon none the worse for the
accident.

Mr. White found his team yesterdty
morning the animals having run sev-

eral miles before they stopped.

Starvation never yet cured dyspep-
sia. Persons with indigestion are' al-

ready half starved. They need plenty
of wholesome feod. Kodol Dyspepsia
cure digests what you eat so the body
can be nourished while the worn out
organs are being reconstructed. It is
the only preparation known that will
instantly relieve aad completely cure
all stomach troubles. Try it if you are
suffering from indigestion. It will
certainly do you good. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Koll of Uonor.
School district No. 34. Names of

those who received 75 per cent or more
during the school month beginning
May 7 and ending June 1:

Millie Warner and May Thomas 96;
Amley Bailey, 90; Mary Warner, 86;
Maxie Vrallery, 85; Fritz Vallery, 84;
George Young, Martha Steppat, My-

ron Wiles and Rtiph Wiles, 80; Aug
ust and Willie Kehne, 79; Emily War-
ner, 99; Louise Kehne, 78. The names
of those neither tardy nor absent for
month beginning May 7 and ending
June 1: Maxie Vallery, Fritz Vallery,
Myron Wriles, May Thomas and Amley
Bailey. Nellie Taylor, Teacher.

Neglect is the short step so many
take from a cough or cold to consump-
tion. The early ubo of Oiie Minute
Cough cure prevents consumption. It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. It cures all throat
and lung troubles. Children all like it
and mothers endorse It. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly iOOO, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En
close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Cax ton. Building, Chi
cago.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Emilie Kathje. Flainiitt, ) -

vs f
Fred Otte, Defendant, )

The defendant. Fred Otte, will take notice that
on the seventh day ot May. 1VU0. the plaintirt.
Emilie Kathje. hied her petition in tne district
court of Cass county. Nebraska, against Fred
Otte. the object and prayer of which are to re-

cover the sum of f4.14.43 and interest thereon,
now due and payable from the defendant to the
plaintiff upon a judgment recovered in the su-

perior court of Cook couoty, Illinois, by the
plaintiff herein and against the defendant, Fred
Otte. on the 5th day of May, 1000; said plaintiff
caused a writ of attachment to be levied upon the
following described real estate to-wi-t:

The northeast quarter (ne) oi section twenty-fou- r

(24). township eleven 11). range ten (10).
east of the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
as the property of the defendant, Fred Otte. You
are required to answer said petition on or before
the 0th day of July, WOO. Emilie Kathje.

By O. S. Polk, her attorney.
First publication May 294.

Legal Notice.
In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Addison P Wes-
ton, deceased . William O- - Weston, Francis E.
Bixby, Fletcher B. Weston, Abby Hprague.Sarah
G. Hemingway. Lydia Ann Kelsey. Mary Buck.
EmmaRuggles. I. Page Vestpn. Wallace Wes-

ton. Almina Davis. Marion Hall. Edgerton Bald-

win Abby Bailey. Addie (Orvis) Bpaulding
Thomas Baldwin. Albert A. Johnson. Albert J.
Bixby. Alma E. Bailey; the children of Ferns
Barton, deceased. William i. Barton and Hattie
May Barton: the children of Joseph Baldwin, de-

ceased. Elmer Baldwin. Kldon Baldwin. Wallace
Baldwin, and Augusta M. Spaulding; and the
children of Mary Sheldon, deceased. Irwin I..
Sheldon. Mrs. Abby Shelters and Mrs. Cora M.
McKinney: and the children of Jane Hall, de-

ceased. Jennie Hall, and Mrs. Ida Frost; and the
children ol Joseph W eston, deceased. Frank A.
Weston. Arthur Weston and Cynthia A. Orvis:
von and each ol you. and all other persons inter-
ested, are hereby notified that pursuant to an or-

der of thecounty court of Cass county. Nebraska,
duly entened on the 2Mth day of May A. It . luu.
in the above entitled cause, on the 21st day ol
. . . Tt lUMt . Ill stVlrtrlr a. fn .. in triA- -lune 1

county court of Cass county. Nebraska, the ac-

count of the executor. Levi C. Pollard, hied in
said court, on the L'Sth day of May A. D . IKou.

embracing the period from May 22nd. m. to
May 28th 1900, both dates inclusive, including
charges made for extraordinary services not

ol an executor or administrator in the
common tuuiw nuuii.j.- "- ; 7T
adjusted and a final judgment entered therein.
All 01 wnicn you iuu cai.ii w .m uw

. 1,T : . n . mn k.nH snH the al r,l t ha.nonce. miiucjjuii "..rnnrt ni i ?ai countv. Nebraska, this, the
thdayolMayA. D .1WJU.


